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s Wmui, Protection and allegiance are
' reciprocal duties, and evwy eitisea

who yields obedience to the just com-
mand of his government is entitled

. to the full, complete and perfect pro-tacti-

of that gorernment in the en
joyment of personal security, person-
al liberty, and private property, and

yTbkbeas, The traffics in intoxicating
; drinks greatly impairs the personal

. security and personal liberty of large
masses of citizens, and renders pri-Ta-te

property insecure, and
Whirras, The existing parties are

hopelessly unwilling to adopt an ad--

qat poboy on this question, there-
fore we, in national .convention as-

sembled, as citizens of this free re-
public, sharing in the duties and re
possibilities of its government, in

- the discharge of a solemn duty we
ewe to erar country and our race.
unite in the following declaration of
principles :

' I. That while we acVnowledge the
pure patriotism and profound states-
manship of those patriots who laid
broad and deep the foundations of this
government, securing at once the

. rights of the States severally andtheir
inseparable union by the Federal Con-
stitution, we would not merely garnish

" the sepulchers ef our republican fath
era, but we do hereby, renew out eoK

able nrincinles of civil and religious
- liberty embodied in the Declaration of

A 5 w I I T?- -Jamincu inarpeuueucv wa our x cu.
- ral Constitution.

3. 1 hat the traffio in intoxicating
beverages is a dishonor to Christian

' civilisation, inimical te the best inter
ests of society, a political wrong of

. enormity, subversive of the
ordinary objects ef government, not
capable of being regulated or restrain
od by any system of license whatever,

' but imperatively demanding for its
suppression effective legal prohibition
both by State and National Legisla-
tion.

3. That in view of this, and inasmuch
as the existing political parties either
appose or ignore this great and psra-asou- Bt

question, aud- - absolutely refuse
to do anything toward the suppression
of the ruta traffio, which is robbing the
nation of its - brightest intellects, des-
troying its material prosperity, and ra--'
pialy undermining its very founda-
tions, we are drives by an imperative
ease of duty to sever our connection

with these political parties, and to or
faniae ourselves into a National Prolir-bitio- B

Party, having for its primary
object the entire suppression ef the
traffio in intoxicating drinks... -

4. That while we adopt the name cf
tne .National JrombOion rarty, as ex-
pressive of our primary object, and
while we denounce all repudiation of
the public d-- bt, and pledge fidelity to
the principles of the Declaration of In-
dependence and the Federal Constitu-
tion, we deem it inexpedient to give
prominence to other political issues.

S. That a Central Executive Commit-
tee of one from each State and Terri-
tory and the District of Cohnnbia, be
appointed by the Chair, whose duty it
hall be to take such action as ia their

Judgnseat will best promote the in-
terests of the party.

OUR STATE TICKET.
; Those ofoar readers, not acqu&is-te- d

with the personal of the Prohi-
bition Bute Ticket, will bo interest
ted ib reading the following, and
will learn, thereby, omlhipg rel-

ative to the ebaracter of the men
we are asking them to support for
State Officer at the coming Fall
Xlectioni :

GIDEON T. STEWART

Candidate for Governor, was born
in Johnstown. Fulton county, New
York, and is bow forty-s-ix years of

ag4. He is cf a farmly tbat for
generations fa as labored for the
bettering of the human race, and
although we are not of that class
that believe in-- giving an individ-
ual credit for what bis ancestors
have done, yet considering that the
subject of this sketch is nobly fol-

lowing in the footsteps of his an-

cestry, we think it permissible to
refer to them briefly. His feternal
grand-paren- ts were of Scotch an- -

estry, but were from. Stewart L.

town, Down county, Ireland, and
established the first Academy in the
Village of Scbcnnectady, N. T.t at
whiob. soma of the most eminent
men ia toe early history ef New

. York State were educated, and
which became the foundation of
Union College. Hi father, after
receiving a fine education, chose

- the vocation of a mechislo, remov-
ed to Ohio, and, after raising a
family of five children, all boys,
and the youngest of whom is our
present Candidate for Governor,
died in Erie county. Through hi
mother, Mr. Stewart has in bis
veins some of the best blood of the
Eevolutioa and of the early histo-
ry of Method sm in this country,
His mother, a sister ' of that

Democratic Lawyer, .Nicho-

las Hill, Of Albany, New York, who
died just before the late war, vas a
daughter of the Revolutionary pa
triot and Methodist .Divine, Rov.
Nicholas Hill, who was-- the Patri-
arch of Methodism along the Mo-

hawk Valley, and who died, a few

years sine, at th advanced age of

over ninety yosrs, aid was buried

on hit beautiful larm on the Mo-

hawk with the loving honors of all
the Churches in the Yallej. t As

stated, Mr. Stewart , is the
youngest of fir brotficra, The el-

dest of these died soon after gradu-
ating with the highest honors at
Union College. Another, died, a
few years since, at the bead of the
principal educational institution in
the State of Florida. Another one
is a lawyer in San Francisco, and is
a member of the Kational Prohibi-
tion Committee. Another is a mer-

chant of. Columbus, a member of
the Prohibition Cute Committee,
and has been for thirty years the
most aotive temperance man in that
city, and recently, laying asids his
business, spent six weeks in a per-
sonal canvass of the city, gathering
statistics of the dram-shop- s, and
procuring nearly six thousand sig-

natures to a petition to the Xiyor
and City Council to ea force the
Sunday Anti-Liqu- Ordinances.
The youpgast brother, our Candi.
date, was a student at Oberlin for
over four years, after which be be-

gan tho study flaw at .Nor walk,
and, in his mneteeth year, entered
the law office ol Col. If-I- I. Swayne,
(now Justios 8wayne of the United
States Supreme Court), at Colum-

bus, where be remained eighteen
months, and during that time enter
ed Actively into polities against
slavery and the Liquor Traffic. In
1846 b began tho practice of the
law at bis present residence is. Nor-wal-

-- He was an Anti-Slave- ry

Whig, and for four year edited the
Norwalk Reflector, a Whig organ.
lie wu elected County Auditor,
which office ho held three terms,
and then he resumed the practioe
of the law. In 1861 bo moved to
Dubuque, Iowa, and became the ed-

itor and proprietor of the Dubuque
Daily Times, which he conducted
for Marly four years, when he sold
the establishment and returned to
Norwali, resuming his law prac-

tice, which be continues. Atone
time he owned half of, the Toledo
Blade, and at another half of the
Toledo Commercial, and spent soma
time in business in Toledo, but nev
er maU it his place of residence.
He supported the Republican party
until the adoption of tho Fifteenth
Amendment settled tho issues on
which that party was formed, when
h identified himself with tho Pro
tribition party, was made a member
of the Katioual Prohibition Com
mittee, and was last year the cand-

idate of the Prohibition State Tick
et for Supremo Judge. . He was
never a candidate of the Republi
can party for office, but hi name
was proposed for Congress, in 1868,
against Gen. Gibson and Gen. Buck- -

land as competitors for tneTiomina- -

lion, and at tho Republican prim
ry election in Norwalk delegates
were chosen for him, but bo declin-
ed to be a candidate in the Conven.
tion. He is an attendant of the

Church of Rev. Mr.
Wright, of Norwalk, but is, opposed
to religious sectarianism, and in fa
vor of tbo practical union of all
Christians. Fifteen years ago be
wasG. W.C. T. of the Order of
Good Templar m this Bute, and
he now holds that position. He al
so has boon prominent in tbo Order
of Sons of Temperance and in var
ious Temperance saevenaents.

REV. P. M.

Candidate for Lieutenant Governor,
ra a man whose persrnal history we
are little acquainted with. . How
ever, we can say tbat be is a Bap
tist Clergyman, located at Dayton,
and tnat be bears tjie reputation of
being an active, earnest worker in
th cans of Christ. - W board him

1 Pech t the Delaware
tuonventioa, and from it w drew
tho inference he bad bad very lit
Ue to do with politics, that previous
to th lata war he bad1 always vot-

ed the Democratic ticket and that
during the war, and up to tbeTalt
oMS69, he bad been a Republican,
sino whwjh time ' he ') has been an
earnest advocate of polities! prohi
bition. Rev. Wedderi is a goo J
speaker, but his experience in that
way has evidently been in tho pul
pit, and not in the political forum.

B. SILVER
Candidate for ' Board of Public
Works, was bora in Salem, Colum
biana county, v. here be now re
sides, and ia forty-fi- ve years of age.
He is a rembr of the Baptist
Church, isd up . to tb Spring of
1869 acted with the Republican par
ty. Mr. Silver was a member of
the Temporaneo Convention that
met at Columbus in January, 1869,
and is the individual that proposed
that said Convention sboerfd yesolvo
itself into distinet political party
advocating the Prohibitioa-e- f thef
mauefaotum, sale and importeffon
of Alcoholic Liquors.' A all know,
tbo Convention negatived

(it only roceiviog tho sup
port ef Dr. Wads worth) of Cinoin
nati), aad resolved iteeli into what
is known as the State Temperance
Alliance. ELar'Jy had be got borne
from? the Convention, however, on
tif be began' to receive letters from
all parte of the State- - commending
hie effort t eatablisb? the third par
ty and: proposing that it should be
done notwithstanding tf&e voice of
the Coluirbua Conversion. Conse-

quently, a call was issued., and th

Crestline Convention was held tho
following - Aprils aid-t-he present
Prohibition Parly of 0io was or-

ganised. So it is that Mr. Silver
has the bouot of cracking the shell
out of which our fast growing par
ty eame Mr. Silver is a thorough
going business man, and is at pres-
ent engaged in importing, breeding
and shipping thorough-bre- d stock,
and is tho proprietor of the Salem
Water Works.

SAMUEL E. ADAMS
Candidate for Sspreme Judge, was
born in Central .New York, and is
now ia the fifty-fir- st year of his
age. At the ago cf nineteen, after
having roeeived a fair course of
Acedemie studies, he weut to Cleve-

land, this State, read law and was
admitted to practice In 1840, since
when be has been a ciliaen of Cleve
land and has always followed bis
profession. Politically, he, up to the
breaking out of the late rebellion,
vU always a. .Democrat, and ws
elected - Prosecuting Attorney ol
Cuyahoga county by the Democrat-
ic party in 1852. While a Demo
crat, he often represented his Coua- -

ty ia State Conventions, ' and was
twice a' Democratio candidate for
the State Legislature, but of course
was defeated in that strong Repub-
lican conntr. During the Rebel
lion, Mr. Adams conceived it to be
his duty to aot with the Republican
party, and dono so.' As a lawyer,
bo has probably few if any super
iors at tho bar of Cleveland. All,
w believe, concede him to be well
fitted for tho position for which he
is a. candidate. Mr. A. is a regu-ula- r

attendant at the Episcopalian
Church of Cleveland, and is a des
cendant of tho old Revolutionary
stock of Adams'.

THOMAS EVANS, JR.
Candidate tor State Treasurer, :s
described by on '.who knows him
well as "a plain, blunt man, with
out 'words, or utterances, nor pow-

ers of speech to stir mens' blood,'
but who loves bis cause." ' He was
born" in' Northumberland county.
Pa., and emigrated with his father's
family to Ohio in 1841, settling in
Knox county. In 1850 he was one
of the emigrants to California, but
only remained there one year. On
his return to Ohio be opened a Tin
war establishment in Delaware,
whero be now resides, and where
ho carries en th largest Han! ware,
Stove and Tinware Store in the ci-

ty. ; He is a prominent member of
the M. E. Church of that plaee, and
for twenty years has been an earn-
est, active and liberal worker in
tb eause of Temperance. At one
time bo was G. W. C. T. of the Ord- -

er of Good Templars of Ohio, and
i" frilling JfrtdposijnigplayedLad
mirable administrative ad general
business capacity.

J. W. STINCHCOMB

Candidate for Attorney General,
was born in Perry ' County, this
Stale, in 1832, and lived there until
1844, (getting bis eduoalion in a log
school house, and working on his
father's farm,) when be went to
Laceaster and commenced the stu
dy of the law with Mestrs. Stan be
ry k Vaa Trump, washing school
in the winter to defray his expen-
ses. In 1847 he was admitted to
practice, and moved to Mt. Gilead,
Morrow county, where he followed
bia profession until 1855, when he
went back to Lancaster and was
elected Prosecuting Attorney of
Fairfield county in 1856 and re
elected in 1858. In 1861, he red

at a private in Co. A., 1st
Ohio, in the three months service.
While out, without any solicitation
or knowledge of bis own. he was
detailed to return to Fairfield conn
ty and recruit another Company,
and doing et, was chosen Captain
His Company became the n sulcus of
the 17th Ohio, which served in
Western Virginia and was master
ed out at Zanesyille, in August of
the above earned year. Nineteen
days after ' being mustered out of
the three snontb service Captain
Stincheomb. was at Camp Denni- -
son vrrth a new . Company for the
three year servie, and his Comp
any became a part ef the 17th O. T.
L, as reorganised. He afterward be
eame Major of the Regiment, aad
after it Veteranised is 1S64, he re
signed. AJunng all nrs service in
the army, he wis held to be a brave
aad efficient officer, and those who
were smder aim could complain of

km in no way unless it was that
he was too kind - them. ' In the
Fall of 1865 he bought the Athens
Meumatr, and edited it for about
one year, when he soldi it and moved
to Logan, and resumed .his profes
slon, where he resided until within
s few weeks. He is now a resident
ef Canal Winchester, Fraca-t-f Co.
and is about to start a Prohibition
paper there, the Winchester1 Times.
Major Stinchoomb alwaye voted tbe
Democratic ticket until be went in
to the army. . In 1863 heeommenc- -

ed voting the Republican ticket and
continued' to do so until last Fall,
when he voted the Prohibition tic
ket The Major i a member of the
M. h Cburchk--

DR. SOLOMON HOWARD

Candidate for State Commissioner
of Common Schools, is fifty-ni- ne

year of age, and was born in Cin
cinnati. He joined the M. S.
Church when but seventeen year

Of age, and bas been a Minister and
member of tbe. Ohio .Annual. Con
faxes e of said Church for thirty-fiv- e

years. ";,For nineteen yrs" last
past be has been. President of Ohio
University, located at Athens." At
on time, we believe, he voted the
Democratio ticket, but be has been
a Republican ever since the forma
tion of tbat. party until now. He
new stands firmly cn the platform
of the Prohibition Party, and was
Chairman of tho recent Convention
at Delaware.

ARZA ALDERMAN.

Candidate for Clerc of tne Supreme
Court, was born in Homer town-

ship, this (Morgan) County, in 1833,
and bas always resided here. He
was raised a farmer, and at the ear-

ly age of sixteen took charge of a
fstrm on his own account, followed
the calling for four years, wha he
started a Dry Goods Store at Pleas
ant Valley, conducting it in con-

nection' with the farm. This be
continued with decided success up
to 1863, when be came to MeCon-nelsvi- lle

to live, having been elect-
ed Clerk of our Court ot Common
Pleas. In 1865 be was
Clerk, and after serving out bis sec-

ond term, expiring in February,
1869, be turned bis attention ehief-l-y

to the management of hie private
business. In 1867 he was elected
President of tbe First National
Bank of McConnelsville, and bolds
that position at the present time.
He bas always been an ardent, ac-

tive Temperance man, aver ready
to assist the eause not only with his
counsel, but also with his purse,
and has always been at the front in
all Temperance measures. He, up
to tbe Summer of 1869, was always
identified with the Republican par-

ty, but since tbat time he has given
the whole ol bis influence to the
Prohibition Party. He was a mem
ber of tho first Prohibition State
Convention of Ohio, held at Alans
field, in July, 1869, and that year
was one of tho Executive Commit,
teemen of the State. Last year he
was xiis.net Committeeman for
this District. Mr. Alderman is a
regular attendant and supporter of
the U. E. Church and bas been all
his life, and is always to be found
at the Sabbatb School, doing what
ever is assigned to him to help it to
prosper.

REV. W. B. CHADWICK

Candidate for State Auditor, is a
Peunsylvanian by birth, spending
the greater part.cf bis boyhood
days in Philadelphia. The . past
twenty-seve- n years lie bas been a
citiaen of Ohio, a portion of the
time of Columbus and the balanoe
of Zanesville. He is now In his
forty first year, snd his whole life
has been that of one disposed to
make tho world all the better lor
his living in it. .For : the past 6ix

teen years he has been a preacher
of the Gospel, , four years of said
time as a member of th Ohio An
nual Conference of the M.E Chnrch,
and the balance as a Traveling Ev
angelist promoting revivals of reli
gion wherever sent for. We have
seen bis name mentioned frequent
ly in our exchanges as one ot the
most successful revivalists in the
West ; and in a letter he recently
wrote to a friend, be states that be
has found that the Liquor Traffic is
the greatest hindranco to tbe cause
of Ch rist tb at b e has to con tend with
For twenty years be has beer, an
earnest laborer ia th cause of Tern
perance, and he is one of those that
believe that Religious influence,
Moral suasion, and Political Action
should all be brought to bear

th gr6at curse of the land
the Liquor Traffic. His first vote
was cast in the interest of tbe Old
Wbig Party, next he became a Re-

publican, and now that the issues
which brought that party Into life
and power are forever settled, he is
firmly planted upon the Prohibi-
tion platform. W believe he was
a member of tbe first Prohibition
State Convention hold in Ohio.

We bave taken considerable trou-
ble te-- forrrisn ear readers with tbe
above outlines of the persona! bie-tor- ie

aad characters of the candi-
dates of the Prohibition' Party for
State Officers, and we ask, in all
sincerity, if ever thy were asked
to support as good a clan of men ?

Has any political party in this State
ever presente to yen for yoer suf-

frages a ticket made up of as ster
ling integrity, as good a moral re
cord, or one more likely, if elected,
to result nr our having efficient
and worthy officers? Hardly a
man can- - be found that bas the har- -

di-be- od to say tbat the principles
of the Prohibition Party are wrong,
and far more than a majority of the
people are willing to avow that
tbev are rlxbt. This being the
case, bow is it - possible, with as
good a ticket as there is now in the
field, that men can sacrifice their
convictions of right by adhering to
their old parties ? All conoede that
both tbe eid politic! parties are
rotten to tbe core, that they have
nothing but the spoils of office to
fight for, that they are both as de-

void of principle a it is possible for
political organisations to become,

that there is not an issue between
them that can bfc claimed as a strict-

ly party issue, (if we except tbe
spoils of office), and, yet, wby it

that we see honest men, many too
that have no . expectation of favors
from the eld parties, still clinging
to 'their old parties? -- We know
party ties ar hard v to sunder, but
we should think it harder for an
honest man to support a political
party that he concede to be woe
fully corrupt.

The Northern Pacific
road.

This second highway across the
continent is now hi full process of
construction. Jast July contracts
were let for the building of the Ea
stern division, reaching noras the
State of Minnesota from Duluth, at
the head of Lake Superior. 240
miles to the crossing of the Red Ri
ver of the North. With sevoral
thousand men employed, tbe grad-
ing on the section is fast approach-
ing completion, and tbe iron is be-
ing laid at the rate of one or two
miles a day. In the meantime en
gineers are locating the lino west
ward through central Dakota : pre
parations are completed for tbe
commencement of work at tbe Pa-cif- io

end next spring, and thereaf
ter the work of construction will
be prosecuted from both extremi-
ties. ..

In addition to this, tbe Northern
Pacifio Company have recently pur-
chased and practically consolidat-
ed with their own line the St. Paul
and ' Pacific Railroad, embracing
some 300 miles cf finished road in
Minnesota on which a prosperous
business is already doing. This
purchase removes all rivalry be-

tween conflicting interests, and
practically makes St Paul one ter
minus cl the great iNorthern road.
Tbe Northern Paoifio Railroad sys
tem is certainly assuming a busi-
ness like form, and comprehensive
proportions. Obviously its projec
tors do not intend to build a simple
trunk road from Ease to West and
then wait for a profitable traffio to
come to it. On tbe contrary, they
are at the outset securing such con-

nections and alliances with the
chief lines of water communication,
and with the railroad system of the
Atlantic and Pacific States, as can
not fail to bring to it, ia addition to
its locul business, a large and in
creasing share ofthe carrying trade
between ocean and ocean. At Dn
loth ono arm meets the commerce
of the Laker and the St. Lawrenco;
at St. Paul the other eastern arm
connects with the commerce of the
Mississippi and its tributaries, and

itb tbe railroads of the central
and eastern Slates, concentrating at
Chicago. These two arms will un
ite in Western Minnesota. Frcm
the point ofjunction a third branch
w U extend to rem bin a on the Uri
tiBh border, and the trunk line will
traverse central Dakota, and follow
the now famous Yellowstone valley
tnrougn Montana, near the boon-dr- y

of Idaho the road will branch
one arm following down the val

ley of the Columbia . to tide water
at Portland, Oregon : the other
striking directly across tbe Cascade
range to the main Urminus on Pu- -
get Sound. A North and South
branch will also connect the Paget
Sound Urmrnas with tbat at Port
Und. At the latter point cooiec
lion is made with the coast lines of
road now building southward thro
Oregon and California. Both at
Portland and Puget Sound the road
will tap the coastwise and foreign
trade oi tne racinc Ucoan

The chief advantages peculiar to
the Northern ' lacinc route are be
lieved to be these : 1. It reduces
the distance between the Lake
and the Pacifio Oeean some 600
nv.les. t. It lessens tbe distance
between New York and the Pacific
oy water ana rail to tbe eame ex
tent. 3. It lessens the distance be
tween London and Chinese ports
by the trans-eontinen- tal route at
least 1400 miles. 4. It traverses
belt of States and Territories admi- -
rably adapted by fertility of soil
mildness of temperature, and equal
distribution of moisture, to profita--
Die agriculture. . Its elevation m
the mountain region is 3000 feet
less tbsn that of other lines, result
ing in a diminished snow-fal- l, a
mud climate, and far esier errad
ients. 6. At the convenient inter
vals it intersects numerous navasra
ble streams such as the Columbia.
the Cowlilx, tbe Yellowstone, tho
Missouri, the Red, and tbe Missis
sippi which drain a vast region
and wiJ serve as feeders to the
road. 7. Xh wiu.parvaa OI in Cliarf
acter of an international route, per
manently controlling the carrying
trade ot unti-- n America, and rend
ering the important colonoies north
of the boundary, and west of Lake
Superior, commercially tributary to
our Northwestern States.

Already it is stated tfVat settlers
are rapidly crowding to the line of
the Northern Pacific Road in-- tho
New Northwest, and judging from
what m known ofthe plan adopted
for promoting the settlement and
development, through emigration
and colonization, of the belt ot
State and Territories tributary to
the line there would seem to be no
doubt that the corporation upon
which the Government bas conferr-
ed this great trust, is determined
to make the enterprise not only
financially eosad, bet greatly and
permanently benefloial to tbe whole
country. With ita munificent en-
dowment of fertile lands, with the
natural advantages this route un-
doubtedly enjoys, and with the far-sight- ed

policy already inaugurated,
a great commercial project could
bardly start under better auspices
or with any greater assurance of
success.

BESIDES NOTICES.

ILGIK WATCHES I another supply of
the justly celebrated time-keepe- rs ju re-
ceived at VINCENT'S.

Window Paper,
Of all kinds and colors figured and

plain constantly kept in large stock at
ADAIR'S Book Store.

Scotch Pebble
and Diamond Glasses,

The only really Perfect Classes in the
market. No glimmering no diasiness In
Gold, Silver and Bteel frames.

H.B. YIN CENT A BRO.

B.Aa SDdless variety of patterns of
WALL PAPER, ol the best Goods made,
bow at Ajuis'i Book Store.

HEfT ADTERTISEH ESTS.

iiACXAli.- -

NEW LOAN.

OF THE

Northern Pacific Railroad C

SECURED BY FIRST MORT
GAGE ON RAILROAD AND
LAND GRANT.

Safe I Profitable I Permaaent I

JAY COOKE i CO,
Offor for sal at par and accrued in-

terest the First Mortgage Land
Grant Gold Bonds ot the Northern
Pucifio Railroad Company. Thly
are free from United State Tax,
and are issued of the following de
nominations : Coupons 9100, o00.
and 1 1, 0C(J j Registered $100, S500,
11,000, $5,000 and 110,000.

With tbe same entire confidence
with which we commended Govern-
ment bonds to capitalists and peo
pie, we now, after tbe fullest inves-
tigation, reconrmend these North-
ern Pacific Railroad bonds to our
friends and the general public.

Gold .Payment. .Both principal
and interest are payable in Ameri
can gold coin, at the office ot Jay
Cooke ft Co., if ew xork City tbe
principal at tbe end of 30yesrs, and
the Interest (at tbe rate of seven
and tnreo-tent- hs per cent, per an-

num) half-year- ly, first of January
and July.

Perfect Safety. The bonds we
are now selling are secured by a 1st
and only mortgage on all the prop-
erty and rights ofthe Northern Pa-
cific Railroad Company, which will
embrace oa the- - completion of tbe
work : "

1. Over Two Thousand Mile of
Road, with rolling stock, buildings,
and all other equipments.

Z. Over Twenty-tw- o Thousand a--

cres of land to every mile of finish-
ed rood. This land, agricultural,
timbered and mineral, amounting
in all to more than fifty million a--
cres, consists or alternate sections,
reaching twentv to fortv miles on
each side cf the track, and extend
ing in a broad ferine belt from
Wisconsin through tte richest por
tions of Minneesota, Dakota, MonU
ana, Idaho, Oregon and Washing
ton, to ruget bouca

While tbe Government does not
directly guarantee the bonds ofthe
Road, it thus amply provides for
their full and prompt payment by
an unreserved grant of land, tbe
most valuable over conferred upon
a great national improvement.

The Mortgage. The Trustee un
der the Mortgage, are Messrs. Jay
Cooke, of Pbila., and J. JS. Tbomp
son, .President ot tne 1'enna. cent
ral Railroad Company? They will
directly and nermanent v repre
sent the interests of tbe First Mort
gage bond holders, and are requir
ed to see that the proceeds of land
sales are used i purchasing and
canceling the bond of tbe Compa
ny if they can be bought before
maturity at not more than ten por
eent premium : otherwise the Trus
tee are to invest the proceeds of
land Bales in United btalee .Bonds
or Real Estate Mortgages for th
further security of ' Northern Paci
fic bondholders. Also t!.at thev
have at all limes in their control,
as security, at least 609 acres of av.
erage land to every 11,000 of out
standing first mortgage bonds, be
sides the railroad itself and all its
equipment and franchisee

PfoSubluBets. Of eearac nothing eaa be
safer then the bonds of the United States,
bat as the GovernmeDt is bo longer a bor
rower, and as tbe Kslion'e present work is
not tbat of preserving; its existence, bat
that of developing a continent, we remind1
those who desire to increase their incesse
and obtain a more permanent inTvetmeat,
wane still Having a perieeuj rciwoie seea--
r.ty.tnttt

Uuiu d States at their average vre--
minm yield tbe present parehast f lesf
than i. per cent, gold interest. SheaM
they be redeemed in five years, and specie
payments be resumed, tbev would reeJly
par only 4 percent, or if in tfiree veers.
only IX per cent., as the present premiam
would meanwhile be sank.

' Northern Pacific f-- selling at par is
enrreney yieia tne investor i s-- ie per cent,
rold interest absolutely for thirty years,
free from United taiee tax. $1,10 enr-
reney invested now in United 8tates
will yield per year in gold, say $62,(0.
Hflet enrreney invested bow in northern
Pacifio will yield per yew ta gold,
S80.J0. Here U a difference i aaattal in
come of nearly one-thir- d, besides a ditfer
enee of T to 10 per eenL in principal, when
both classes of bonds are redeemed.

The Koad Now Building. Work was be
gnn in July Is ton tne eastern portion of
the line, aad the aseaev tnwvicledv by the
sale te stockholders of some six millions ef
the Company's bonds, te build and equip
the road and Lake Bnsrior across tfianee-sot- a

to tbe Red Biver of the North tSi mile.
advanced, the iron is being rapidly laid
sereral thousamr bmb at work on the line,
and about the first of Aegttst next this tat
portent section of the road will be ia loll
operation. In the meantime orders have
been sent to the Pacific coast for the eom- -
jnencement of the work-o- the westers end
in early spring, and-- thereafter the work
will be pushed, both eastward-- an west-
ward, with as much speed ss may be con
sistent witn solidity and a wise economy.

Receivable For Lands. These bonds will
be at all times, before maturity, receivable,
at 1.19, ia payment for the Cempaays land
at their lowest cash price.

Bonds Exchangeable. The registered
bonds eaa be exchanged at any time for
coupons, tne eoupons for registered, ana
both tbese esn do exchanged for outers,
payable, principal and interest, at any of
thewisteipeJ nnancial centres of Surope,
in tne esia of the various Europeaa coun
tries.

How To Set Them. Your nearest bank
or banker will supply these bends in any
desired amount, ot any needed denomina-
tion. Persons wishing to exchange stocks
or otner bonds tor taese, can do so wita any
ef our agents, who wilf allow the higheei
current price for all marketable seeuriti

Those living in localitiee remote from
banks, may send moneyv ev ether bonds,
directly to us by express" snH w will send
beck Northern Pacific bonds a our own
risk, and without cost to the investor For
further information, pamphlets,
call on or address tne undersigned, er any
of the Banks Bankers employed te sell this
loan. For sale by tbe following General
Agents of the fittebargA .Distinct

James T. Brady A Co.)
Hart, Cong ay A C o.;
Western Savings Baak j
8. UeLui A Coj

We have accepted an sgeney fbf tnC sale
ofthe above Bonds. Phampleta and infor
mation can be bad acoareeuater,

Devol, Jferriam A Co., First Nstieo--
J Bank, UoConnelsville, ObJc

March IT, 18T1.

IHaM ES BKJTIC ES.

Go to D. A U. W. alammey's for new
Lake 11 smug.

CartaIn akd Picture Cr, Tas
sels. Jlc.. of various colors and sise,

kept at Adaib'i Book Store.. New stock
recently opened.

Flocb 1 75 per sack A Maromer's.

Window Fixture
At Adaib'i Beck Store

. MISCELLAHEOCS.

X. eeCHBBAV. . B. BO IMAX.

i. r. sexxAisnxs.

Cochran,

Sozman,
' ' '

& o..
sOrTH-WE"- f "IDE OF THE

PUBLIC

II'COXNELSYITXE. O.,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNiSHl-

GOODS,;
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION
. flivea te the

Farming Implement
A5B

Machinery Trade.
& REAPER PI

BOWERS
AGCXTS j!

in this locality for the sals ef th

. Celebrated -

C H A. M P ION
Mowers & Reapers,

WORLD
Mower & Reaper,

sad the .

RUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

lIiOTDS0
Cook & Heating Stoves,
and odd pieees of all the varieties of Cook
Stoves in the country ; J1 kinds of Thresh-
ing Machine Castings ; also Suit Kettles,
and Salt flanges, Sugar fCettles, Pots, Grid-
dles, Skillets, about twenty different pat--

. . . ..fm Ti : r iT r rrui vi now roiau, nuoios vsningvicr
Bteamboats, Saw Mills. Belt Works, View
ers end Reapers ; also Cast Iron t'himasy
Tops, wmaow caps, Cellar Window vrat--
lnfcs, and also laat Jrem. .begs fer Scaooi
house Desks and Bests.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly en hand, msnnfseterei
thoir order, all manner ef Tin-war- Steve.
Trimmings, 4e.

Blacksmithing.
hfanufactcrers of Wsler Tween, hfaadrill
ttwedges, Ac., for Blacksmiths. -

Aemember tne rlaee :
Both-we- st Side of the Public Square

M COaJSLSyiLiB, .
mar.l8,1870-ly-.

Pile R e m e d
Warner' Pile Remedy has nev

er tailed (not eve ut one esse) to cere tbe
very worst cases of Band Itching or Bleed-
ing Piles. Tbose wbe are sffl oied should
immediately call ca their druggist and get
it, for it will, with the ftst application, u
stantly effirt complete relief, sm a lew lol

S are oc:y rwiuiren to
r fleet a permaaent eare withoat acy trouble
or tneoBvenience in its nse.

Werner's File Remedy ht expressly (or
the Pi Id, ami is sot recommended to core
aer other disease. It bas cored maey cas
es of ever thirty years standing. Price One
Dollar.- - For sals bv drsggisu everywhere.

isro mokje
We ak 1ST o r v o a

Warner Dlspejxia Tonic is
pi spared expressly for Dispcpticsand ibose
saSering trout' west nerves with habitual
coMtipatioo. There are Very few wbo have
Dot employed pbysioians for years to retue-d-y

what this preparation will do iq a tew
weeks; by stresgthening the nerves, enrich-ia- g

lbs cirsalation, restoring digesiioo, gi-

ving strength BRataDy sod physically, ena-

bling tbose who may have been confined for
yaara te their rooms kg invalids to again re-

nt me their occupations snd all the duties of
life. Oae trial is all we ask to enable this
remedy to recommend Itself to the most
skeptical. It is a slightly stimulating ton-

ic and a apfcodid appetiser, it strengthens
the stomach and restorer tbe generative or-

gans and digestion to amoral healthy state.
Weak, nervous and dispsptic peigoossho'd
use Werner's Dispepcia Tonie. ; For sale
by dreggista. ' Price One IKllar. "

Coiaprh No More,
Warner's Conga iialsana is

healing, solteniDg. and expectorating. The
extraordinary power it possesses la imme-

diately relieving, and eventaally curing the
most obstinate cases of Coughs Colds sod
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, JnBoenae, Cat-

arrh, HoarteiKftS, Asthma, and Consump-tio- a.

ia altiest incredible. So prompt is tbe
relief and certain its (Sects, hr all the fore'
going eases, or in any affection ef the lacgs,
that thousands of physicians are dai!y pre-

scribing; it, and one an all say that it is the
most Dealing axa expectorating- - meuieiue
know. One deee always affords belief, and
ia most eases one bottle effects a cure.
Sold by all druggists, in large bottle. rioc

One Dollar. It is your owe fault if
you stilt cough and su&r.- - The Balsam will
cure.

ta-Vi- ne of Lif'e--s
Tenlam Tltae or Wine ol lite,

tb most delicioos beverage and tonic stim-sla- ot

bow before tbe world. It i a splen-d- ed

appetiser, free from all poisonons dragi
or imparities, and is prepared for those re-

quiring a pleasant stimaiaat tbat will brace
sp the nervae, give tone to the whole sjs
tea, and, consequently, renew life. It ic far
saserior te Brandy, Whiaky, Wise, Biu-
era, er any other article e?er offered to the'
pbli, for both male and female, yocsg of
old. may taie th Wine er Lit. It is, ia
fact, a life preserver. Tbose wbo wish te
enjoy good health and a free low or lively
spirits will do well to tab tbe Wine ol
life. It is di9erBt freer arytfaresevet Be-

fore in nte, and is sold" by druggists every-wbe- te

Price Olc Dollar,- - ia quart bo-
ttle. '
Emrae n a i e.

aB&aSBBBEtaBl

vTaraer'i mmcugrn is
th only article known to care the Whites,
(it will ears in every easr Where is the
family ia- - which thir important medicine is
not wasted T hfotbers. thai ia the greatest
bleasicr ever oSered to yo, aad you sho'd
immediately proesrc it. It i also a tare
ear for Female Irregnlarties, and spy be
depended open In every ease where tbe

ODlhfy flow has been tbatracted tbroagb
eold or disease. Sold by rojgits. Price
One Dollar.

j.

fUc&MlS Bitters, Ac.

Suva KSAOS

Hoofland's German Bitters,
if?

HOOfUHD'S GEM! TOM

TMi tatroducUea Into toiscoonuy tnwa (mammf

: 1833.
They Cirtd Year Father aad Hetker

At)l wrtB erne yne md yoer eklMrea. Tkeysreea-Ursiydirs- nt

worn the many prvperslloBS
the eoootf? ctlM Bluanar Tonic. Thor
tevera orsparmhent, or saytMng Ilka them ; eel goes.
BnnlThiio sieiti nines They sie

fU smw riuftnflr '.

LItoT Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Herrous Debility, Jaundie.

Diseases of the lidneyj,
; EBUPTlOBS CF THE SKIIf, ,

aa eS Ptsiies arising treat a fiisoriere Lives,
teesscB.bc

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
OonsUpatloB. TTtaIi!, ISwerd Fllse, Tntae-- e el

hood to pis Head, Acidity ef the Slomanh, Na.
aaa. Haart-taur- Ditirnst tec Food, Fulnaee ec

WfM ia tfas Stcmaca, 8onr Irwts- - i
liooa. emaa.g er naKanag as u al

" PU (ST Mm Bleraare, lioi aiming of vie
Bad. Hnmad ar Difficult Braajhiug. Vlettaa.

MUS amt voemg as. vayaiai

tteew wfcea melyfcig Posters, Dtmeaes ef TWssjte or Wans Infer the Slgbl, Doll Ptia la sse
i-- o. IMKIaeey of Perapiradoe, TaoTi .as

of. tha gkm aad Byea, Pain in tbe Side, ,

Back, Ghaal, Limbs, ate, SndSeo' YVufces ef Haat, Baraing la the Vlsaa.
piaislssl laugiainis ef Erll aud ttraat fiaaaas,

aioai of Btartta.

Jt mm aa Haans tf As User ar Mfaaa
sastMnad mlk tmpmn AeaaL

Hoofland's German Bitters
W eaHrarp VJejeuMs, sad eawtalaa ae Baajr. ft g
eaouwouad of Fluid BzUaata. Tke Baota, Haraa,
aad Barks froea which laaae Bxtneta are aiaea,ae
amsbarad from Oamany. 4K taa Bad leal rirsaaa arat
attracted Broaa Uiam by a eciantita abaDilM. Taaaal
aatracta sre then farwardad M th'i euaalry te be aaad)
sauiaaaly Ibrtbe waaeataauireof thaaa BIMaaa. Tkaaw
Is eeakoaotis aabalaaaa uf atry hied aaad la aaa.
eoiwrtlng ba Biuere, Saaaa it Is tbe oaly Biuars tbat
aaa ea aaC la limn wbere alaoaorie atisaUaU are"

... Hoofland's German Tonio
s eaaabtnatioa of M thelemdlaeta ef the Bmara

wltk ftraa Sauia Cnia Bum, Omnga, ata. It la aa
fcr the aoe diaasa as the Biuera. i caaaa where
some para alcolioM r.falaa la tae.ira. Toe --

kaar la mlaal that thaae reneriies are autiraly d'.Tnr- -.

eat froea any Kher (Ttiod fur the eara of tba
aaiaad. tbaae bahir taitiSe praparatioaa of

lailisal axuaau, while the otbar ara aiaa riaeoa-ttaa-

uf ma la aome form. The TONIC la dacidaliy
aaa of tba m-- at pleaaant aad aoraaabla raiamilaa mt
aOrad la the aeWc. Ita taata te analaita. It le a
aiaaaan u Ik wtirta iu aaUiUratia
sod BMdlaioal qnalltlaa bare taaicd It te ba sjmwb as'
tba (rasiaat oi all tosuca.

DEDfLITT.
--asaress ae ssadlsfoe eqnal ta Haodaaera Oarmaw

Mum ar Toaic U easaa of Debility. They I --apart
asaa sad 1nr a the whola irua, atrangtbea tbe
laatlla. aaaaa aa aajoynaui a Mia --wo.

kSCIgaatU, poniyma wuaa, s1 -- ".,

sees, baaltha eomalulaa. araoVats the yeOew tlaae
anas the era. Impart s Waoca te the aueeka. amf

tba aallant (ran a muiliaas? aad .aerrse irrat d. . a atoat. saw

Tul ani tellcaU CiHdrea azs liis 5tm
by tuirg th SlUert Tl-- .

reasa unrmm
Itaiet 11loo 1 JP sitMks w

evar kaovfa. aad wtB ears tH dlaaaaea rasar) al tata
bad blaod. Kea year biaed para; kaap yoe llrar tw

ardar; kaap yoar dlaaal-- a arcane ut s aoDUd, baaltbf
aoadliloa. by tba aaa of tbeae nandias. and M dia-aa-

will eraraaaail yoe. Tba baata-- la ibe amia-t- rj

raenaiaiand tbaaa. M yaeia af hoaaat rrpaimueey
gatj aayibiagyM aat try taaea yrayarsriuae.

iTsnsTnaioiaTr
Like tke fsBewiac waa aaver bafore asTarad ia saaaa

f sap aaiSlilaal prapaiailoa : .

IOX. GEORGE W. WOODWXBD,
OWef JsaBes af the aWarama Ceart ef Psaaaylvasla,

writaa r

fmuHimi, Kareh Is. 1MT.
T lad " Booiaod'a Uannaa Biuars" ta s good tuuiv

eaaAtl la dlaaaata af lha dlreatire erpuia, and of fraas
baaadl ia caaaa of dablltty aad waatufaar-oaaSBiia-w

hi see Trrtrsi Xaers traly.
- KO. W. WOODWAJUJ."

, BOX JAILM THOMPSOIf;
" aastl(e af lha SafuaaM Coait af PeaaeylTaia.

PeruBaLrai., SpH! tS, ISM.
I ssaaldar " Baalac. Oanaaa BHtars" a Taloaal

saadtalaa la aaaaa of aiiaaks af ladleaatioa er Dya:
satiai 1 aaa aarUTt lha ftoa mr axuarianaa af It.

Yoart, with rsaeest. JaJLU lilOMPSOPk 1

; H021. OSORGK 8IIAKSWOOT)
--aaiiaa af the gaprem Ctairt et PennajlTxa's.

- - ParLiniiLnns. June 1, 1S8S.

I hsvetoaad ByaxparMaca that "lleodud's
aiaa Biuace" is s very good tonic, mliavtag dyipapuc
sgnMc--e abneer

8UAMW0OD, .

' " BCf. WX. T. BOGEHS,
ayor ef the city of Bulfcto, 1. T.

Hivoa's Omca, Bitfiijj, JaaeJ I,a Iaaveaaad BoalIaGd'annaa Blilarkaad Tonic
fa air faailly dnrlnic iba paat year, end caa recurii-BMa- d

tkaas aa sn ezeailaait loelc iianarUng time snd
vieor to Uia sratem. Thair nee baa nam prudactlre
eTUeciaadiy baaeatrf.T agacts. . W. P. BUiiA.

- HOX JAM S3 JL WCOD,
' WUlUawpert, Panssjsrils.

T lake great ylseaere ia raranaMsdiag " neoBnr
Qm ulm XeBiar te soy one who atay be agicisd wi'Ji

BasaaasU. ttt the Byapopals se badly It was rav
anaallila ta kaap any food aa ny atoaiacb, and 1 be--
Stmt mo weak u aot to ba able to walk balf a aiUe.
Twe taubw ef lU --Taas! . paHJn .

T CAUTION.
Bea4sad's Cerniaa RaoMdles are eeaaiaiWta.

T fnutraeelaiir'iiuarirr.t. Jackeoa
aa tba froor ol the eatsida wrapper of eaeli bo 111 a,
aad tbe aaaie of Um arusie blows la each bottle. AH

stbarssraoooourfaiL

Price of tne BIMere, l.eo per ketUe;
r, m half daa far S.0Ow

rrtee af tsta Teale, 1.0 per Battle)
Or, a. aajf elaaesi far 7.eO.

Use TU U put aw la fliar aVfifaa.

Ttaaollart tbat B la Dr. nxftarif s Carnaa Xrae-da- a

Ibat in ao aniTaraally aaad and ae biirnly nesro.
ajaadsd; aaaCwaotalHiWtbadniiurbuabS 'laduosrea

SSBUas srtt)ilIJaetliatlieinsy-- y !sjitss paed.
bceaitM ba auikaa a Istjtm pn.i oa It. Tbaae reau-dia- a

will ba aval by aajnvaa to aay locality epoa mf

PBI5CIPAL OPPfCBT,
XT TBK GERMAN lfiDieNB tJTORS

jr.esi jutcn itkmmt, raWaaia.
CHaS. M. SVAW S, - Proprietor.

. OTenaarlp C. L JACKS01T Co.) v

Taaaerarnaeliaaaralbraaieby Drargiaas, Si at akaay
g--a. aad B adteina Daalara everywhara.
nrr ant Smtk ta eaaattee wsu IheasCsla jara, mearaarent the teoalBC.


